"Youth Quilt Project"
School children have been invited in Chelan/Douglas counties to make a quilt square which will be assembled into a quilt. The squares are to depict, in the child's own original design, something about Washington state's past, present, or future. The finished quilt will be displayed in schools and museums throughout Chelan and Douglas counties. Unveiling of the quilt will be at the Wenatchee Museum in September 22, 1988.
07/01/88 - 09/30/88
INFO: Robin Letts, P.O. Box 1734, , Wenatchee, Wa 98801734

"Centennial Bell From Douglas County"
Douglas County has contributed an early 1900's bell from the Bridgeport area for the Bell Garden. The 26" diameter bell has been presented by the Douglas County Historical Society.
08/01/88 - 08/01/88
INFO: Mary Grove, POB 674, , Waterville, Wa 98858

"Douglas County Opening Day"
Douglas County will ring in the centennial celebration with a civic ceremony at Waterville City Hall. The Governor's proclamation will be received at the Douglas County Courthouse in Waterville. Following the arrival of the proclamation, a reception will be held at the courthouse complete with centennial birthday cakes, a period costume contest, an historical photo display by the Douglas County Historical Society. Rhine stone Rosie's vaudeville show will end the celebration.
11/1/88 - 11/1/88
INFO: Mary Grove, POB 674, , Waterville, Wa 98858

"Waterville's 100th Birthday"
06/09/89 - 06/11/89
INFO: Mary Grove, POB 674, , Waterville, Wa 98858

"Douglas County Centennial Committee Presents 'Hosanna Community Choir' from the Centennial Catalog of Performing Artists"
06/10/89 - 06/10/89
INFO: Mary Grove, POB 674, , Waterville, Wa 98858

"Mini Centennial Park"
Create a mini centennial park within the fairgrounds.

INFO: Laurie Evenhuis, POB 456, , Waterville, Wa 988580456

"Art About Agriculture"
This project will highlight through the medium of art and the inclusion of small historical artifacts the rich agricultural history of Douglas County and the North Central Washington area over the last 100 years.

INFO: Alice Jacobsen, PO Box 203, , Waterville, Wa 98858